
ETOWAH VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

SPRING NEWSLETTER 1961 

Miss- Gracr.e Davis,_ rising senior and assistant media specialist-· 
at the University of Georgia, will bring the program at our Spring
meeting which will be held at Munford House Saturday, April 4 at 
3 P .M. Miss Davis wilr present a slide show featuring Renaissanc:e 
architecture,, painting and sculpture and wilr discuss how this 
p~riod relates to Southern United States- architecture. Miss DaviB, 
whi::> is pursuing majors mn both~ English and art history,, has just 
be,en aceepted for Cortona studies in Florence, Italy, - She has 
c0Jt1sistently been on the Dean's List at the university, 

*********** 

_ A large audience enjoyed the program presented by Mrs. Jennie 
Tate Anderson at our Winter meeting. Mrs. Anderson's-slide presen
tation of the most lovely gardens in Italy and England was very 
be:1utiful. Incidentally, we are happy that we can now count this 
gracious lady as one of our memberr. 

************ 

Lizette Entwisle says that work on assembling our full'-color 
book of photos of antebellum Bartow County struc,tures ie progressing· 
nicely. And Susan Howard and Helen Collins tell us that pre-publi
cation sales of the book have been brisk. We urge our members a.ttd: 
friends- to get their. orders in right away for tti~Lnumber of booksthey 
de:3ire at the pre-publication price of $20. It is just possible 
that the printing will be sold out by the time of publication. 

************ 
NEW COIVJMITTEES 1 

Committee to study Inferior Court documents for genealogical 
information. (Documents owned by Bob White) 

Bob White, Chairman 
Willa Ha.rwe11 ·· 
Clyde Jolley 

John Dent Bessie Bishop Rena Beazley 
Spro.u1l Powell 1 Woodrow . Bradley ___ David Archer 

Committee-- to locate historical documents -of Bartow,(Cass Goun:ty1 

Frances 
Jo Sloan: -Pittard·' 
Mr .. and ~rs • Hugh Bradford· 
Mr, and Mrs, Roberts Bradford 
~. and Mrs. Charles Cowan 
Mrs, Christine Dodgen 
Mrs. Harry Hebble 

Maxwell\Chairman 
Miss Madge McGowan 
Mr, anQ Mrs. James' McLeod 
Mrs, Mamie Quillia.ft--
Mrs. Pauline Pierce-
Mr, and Mrs. David Archer 

************* 

Mrs. Sue Dent Phillips has given the Society a mezzotint portrait 
of a young girl with doves in a shad,low-box type gold leaf frame,in 
memory of her aunt, Mrs. Trammell Flemister Redfern, 



ETOWAH VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
SPRING 1981 NEWSLETTER - CONTINUED 

A fine linen damask, banqu~t table cloth in the Cherokee Rose 
pattern. has been given by Mrs. Edna Lumpkin Fowlkes -. She inheri tad 
the unusually beautiful cleth from her grandmother, 

********* 

The lovely old light fixture, a gift ef Rilla rad Bill Reagan, 
has been hung. The old piece oace graced the Braban Kotel dininc 
reom and brings back marvelous memories to those who Gnee dined and 
da»ced under its soft light. 

********* 

Mrs. Alice Ham has· given the Society aA a.atique mantel mirror 
Elet ill a ha11dseme decorative gold leaf frame• 

*********· 

Mrs. Je Sloan Pitta.rd is seading us a capy of the Cassville cemetery 
ceasus, this will be an. invaluable help te our Cemetery Census 
publicatioa committee. Mrs. Mary Beyd and Mrs. Emily Shiaall have 
centributed valuable b•eks, 

********** 

The large eil pai.ra.tiag, .a seascape entitled "The Westerly Gale"• 
a ~ift of The First Natieaal BaAk, has been huRi•- The artist, T.R. 
Miles, is listed iA Be•ez1t and exhibited at the Royal Academy frem 
1877 to 1888, Oae Gf his paintin~s haA~s in the Natio~al Gallery 
e:f· Syd.aey, Australia. 

*********** 
The aatique loom, a ~ift ef Mr1, Mamie Quilliaa, is beiag cleaned 

and readied for installatioa at the museum. It is a beauty and a 
very important ~cquisition. 

****«>****** 

The American Empire sofa made of mahega.n,y Uld mahogany veneers 
110w iA the living room at Munford House was •.nee c,wnc,d by the Mun• 

-, -:foro family• It has -been ~1cn1ned to us by Mrs. Martha' Wilsen tf .. 
Atlanta, She also placed with us a large rosew•od library table 
which was once a square Parlor pian.o·, Martha inherited these a.1ttiques 
from her grandmother. the late Mrs. Keturah Marshall, 

Martha has further honored us by saying she wants to deaate the 
cost or reupholstering the sefa in a fabric suitable to our Victoria• 
decor. -

************ 

President Jimmie Davis has told of the following recent purchases, 
a wrou~ht iron and wood dictionary stand, a pair of solid brass andirons 
a J>air or· wrou~ht iron ad brass m,dallioA andirons, a large jardi
aie,re and a hand-cut, - frosted glass . glbb@ fer the frent porch light, 
alee, a Victorian light placed ever -the sink in th@ kitcher. 



Dr. Lewie Larsen, archeologist,.who gave impetus to the 0rgan
iz~tion of our Society, has presented us an oak,, drop-leaf kitcheai 
table. 

***********•* 

Mrs, Clvde Jolley Kaa:·.: given twc, plaques, . hand-painted by the late 
:Mre1. Iva Dorsey Jolly of 'l'aylorsville • 

***ii-********** 

Mrs, Pauline Pierce ccntributed the diplema of Mi••'. Pe~rl Goedwia 
fro·m West .. End Institute in Cartersville in 1895, The school was run 
by Mre, Florence Candler Harris and the diploma is ·signed by he1"· 
brethe11r, Asi o·, Oa.m.dler of Oeca Cola fame and Bishop Warrea A, Qandler,. 



ETOWAH VALLEY HISTORICALlSOCIETY 

WHITE ELEPHAN'.T SALE 

ROSELAWN 

May 15 - 10100 A.M. ta 4,eo P,.M. 
May 16 - 1100 to 4100 P,M. 

W@ would lik@ gifts,.which will be tax-deductible. 
If yeu do amt feel you ca.a give an article we will take o.-i 

ceasignmeat fer 25% of sale any article valued at $15 er eve~. 

Waated1 potting plants, furniture, books,,maiazines, pictures, 
picture frame~., bric a brae,, old pieces ef chiJta,, glassware, liaeaa,, 
cld crocheted pieces, ha.tad werk (completed er incomplete), kits., 
lefteveF yarn, old post cards, .cestume jewelry,,lugga,;e,. dried flow
ers", jellies, pickles, rugs,, lamps, vases,, curtains, draperies, 
valnces, shades, . bedspreads,. recQrds a.ad a,aythi.ni else we havea ( t 
meatiolilel. 

We will pick up frem amyane wh@ cu't brini articles 1a tr wh• 
do not have a way to bring them in, Persons whe will be pickiac wp 
are Bea Maxwell, Frank Entwisle, Leoa Lewis, Carter Warlick ut· 
Dr. Nerman Fox. They will- start picking up e.1a:-1 April 15 • 

We will' appreciate your help. Everybody do a li ttli spriac~ 
eleaniai and let us have these articles yeu are nB lonier usia&, 
We all' kave semethini te ~i ve •. 

Thanke a bunch, 

Millie Pierce 
Fu•d Rais i.n.,: C-hairmu-i 



***!"********* 

~- 'l'he thanks of the Society ""l• to Tern Akins Electric Company whe · 
sent two me• out t• install 11,;ht fixtures without charge. 

*********•· 

Mr, .anclVlrs. Pete McDaniel,, chairpersons,. anneunce that Munfcrd 
House will1 be open to the public Sunday afternoon, April 26 from 
3 to .5, Mr, and Mrs.Avery Holland and Mr, a.nd Mrs, Walter Knox will 
be hQst~ on that date, 

---- - --- -----~----- -· · - -·- •- --- ·-···· · - - · -· ··--· 
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